
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 1, 1852

WHIG STATE MASS CONVENTION.

The Whiß State Central Committee announce to the

Wh!pi of California, that n MASS CONVENTION' of the

Whbjii of th« State, will bo held AT TIIK CITYOK
SACIIAMKJJTO,coaimruciug on WEDNESDAY, the Cth

ofOctober next.
The ConTention will be on the e*e f.f the State and

National 81-ctions— willbe the nr>t jrrand reunion of
th*U'i!i.Mon the Pacific roast, and the Committee trust
it will be worthy the State, the rn?cai«lnn. and the party
who.-ie principles are » vital to tho highest interests of
Cnlir*rnilanil the Union. Dm cnndid.ites. and the most
dUtiiiirui.-hed men of the party, will be preheat toad-
rtrei.> the Convention, and every possible local arrange
mi-nt made For the comfort of all who come.
Lit the people of the mountains, the plains, and the

neaboard. in October, meet in council, »nd be prepared
for that other meeting inNovember, at the ballot box. I

The Chairmen of toe Whig County Committees, and
all th*members of the VThi;r State Central Committee,
are notified to meet at Sacramento on the sth, at 13 m.

—
the in-preceding the Contention.

By order of the Committee.
0. .1. BRKNIIVM.

rri*si<lmt Whig State Central Committee.
11. M.Gray. Secretary.,_..."',"m.

Whig County Commltti-c i!i«inn
> v h«mk\to. feept. 27. 16D2.

/'.» the Whigs of the State of California .—
The Whig State Central Committee hr.re summoned

you to aMemhle in Ma*s Meeting in the city of S:iora-

mcnto. on Wednesday, th Ctli Jay of October next.
The M'lii;;*of tho city and county of B.ieramento. ap-

preciating the honor of the compliment bestowed upon
Sacramento county in it.- election for the proposed con-
vention, tender to their political brethren throughout
the State » corJiil welcome and earnest lt»Tit«tu n tobe
present and participate in the deliberations of the migh-
ty miss ot Whiga that willbe auembl >1 together on that
o-.Msion.

Ample preparations willbe nnd* for the ermYcnlence
auj accommod it'on of the Whig hosts thai conn- up to

meet their frieud> in coutiell.
The eonriJeratloria lutoltcJ in the i?«i;e< now for"

the country are inmnn «\u25a0 :but determimd purpi>st- un-
i\r\"x»n»-ri:y. aocca»inß devotion to the political work
b-fore v- willwean to bm success, and derate the pal-
lant aii<lrenowned 'con to the Presidential chair on
ih« 3 1d ijof N-'T.-nii -r next.

By order vt the Whig County Committee.
C. I.HUTCIIINiO.N,Chairman.

\u25a0\V. Mek.iL)So-rrtari.ii.S'tifjt. 3
MASS CONVENTION

OF THE WHIGS OF :lib STATE,

ftSacramento City, October Gth, 1952.
The following ia the Committee, Bppolnu.il by the |

Whig Central CommUte« of Sacramento County to
make nrrHJigcmvuts for the thorn Conrcntion :

r 1 Hutchiasoa, Win. McNulty,
F. J. WillU. .!:-.i:«.•« L King,
1). McDowell, .tanirs Queen,
J. 11. Nevett, G. W. CheUlc.
Doel Trice. Horace Smith,
]...-t William". O I>. \:ipt<\
jW. Wiuan.% A. P. Pettifc
A Martin: Jeiw Himlilrton,
Jao Q lirown, Mr.?uyj.nn,

T.T. Robb.
A V.Otlin Mormon Maud.
JuJj:«> Gates tatter.
Mr. Hitx Negro Bar.
W. <".riin«h:tw I> .\ i.>r- ui.-h.
Mr. Wilder Cook's 15 ir.

Mr &MTM Lexington Hou«e.
C. I.HL'TCHINSON. Chairman.

J .imQcv.f.x, Secretary octl

Will:*Ccntrnl Commlllci'. niul Committee
of Arrnngewtcnts fur the Whig State .Mass
Cuiiventloii.—E.ich and every member of the above
eotutu:tln- is earnestly rtHjueslKd to utteml at the
CUBSCENT CITY HOTEL. EVERY F.VENIXO. com-
mrn -in;: on this (Friday) «t 7 o'eiorfc. until the assem-
Mini:of the Whig State MASS CONVENTION, on the
Cth day cf October. ini>t.
nd C. I.HUTCHINSON. Chairman.

THE GRAND WHIG RALLY:

WHIG MASS CONVENTION.

The Whig Rally on Wednesday the sixth, is
intended as a State demonstration, and Whigs

from nil parts of the State arc expected to be
present. Extensive preparations have been
made by the County Committee and the Whigs
ofthe city, for the occasion. A stand for the
speakers, and a platform for the accommoda-
tion of the ladies an well as distinguished stran-
ger*, have been erected on the Plaza, and over
all floats gracefully the

"
stars and stripes" on

a Scott and Graham pole one hundred and
eighty Ject high. Should the army of Scott
and Graham men present be greater than can

be addressed by one speaker, other stands will
I*provided at convenient distances from the
main one.

.1grand Whig Ball willbe given at the Or-
leans Hotel, on Wednesday night, whichi itis ex-
pected, willbe graced by the presence of many
of California's fairest "jewel's."

The ablest and most popular Whig speakers
in the State willbe present, and we hope to see
the Whigs of the towns and counties within
reach of the city of Sacramento here in mass.

There is room for all, and the Whigs of Sacra-
mento will greet their brother Whigs with a
California welcome. Let them come from the
mountains and valleys, gulches and ravines, the
rivers and creeks, the dry diggings and wet,

the town and country ;we say again they will
be welcome. The Whigs of Sacramento are

much gratified at the prospect of having such
a full delegation from Sari Francisco. The
Whigs in that city have evidently enlisted for
the war, and stand ready at amoment 9 wain-

ing to go where duty calls. We sec too that
Marysville willturn outlier gallant Whigs by
hundreds, and we know the Whigs ofour sister

cities and towns are too gallant to think for a

moment of leaving the ladies behind when their

presence would add so much to the interest of

the occasion.
We look for a demonstration which will tell

powerfully for Scott and Graham, and which
will siriko dismay into the astonished ranks of

Locofocoism.
The details inny be learned by reference to

the prograoie waicii illbe found inanother
column.

Democratic County Convention.— »"Noise
ami Coi.i ii.ioi:."

! Tlio Democratic County Convention, to nomi-

!nate cundidnte.s for Senator, Representatives
vncl Circuit Judge,- mot in the Court House, on

.Saturday last,' in accordance with the notice is-
sued by] the County Committee.

I The hour of 12 o'clock, m., was the time dc-
|eignnted to meet, but there being but few of the
delegates present, an adjournment, until 2
o'clock, p. M.,was agreed to. Atthat hour the
delegates, to nearly the full number assigned
each ward ami precinct— thirty,for the city and
thirty for the county

—by the County Commit-
tee, assembled. '

The meeting was called to order, and, en mo-
tion, Dr. Duncombc— after several gentlemen
had declined the honor— was elected President
of the Convention, and Messrs. Wilbur and
Clarkson elected Vice Presidents. TwoSecreta-
ries were also appointed.

Dr. Duncouibc returned thauks for the honor
conferred, and declared the Convention ready
for business. On motion, a committee of five
on credentials

—Dr. Montgomery, chairman
—

was appointed. After examining the creden-
tials of members, the committee reported in fa-
vor of adopting the basis recommended by the
County Committee

—
thirty for the city and

thirty for the county
—

to be decided in accord-
ance with the votes cast in each precinct and
ward. The report was received and adopted
without opposition. Shortly after, a motion
was offered by Mr. Caulfichl

—
who was not in

the house when the report was adopted
—

to re-
scind so much of the mo ion as adopted the re-

port of the committee, assigning as a reason

that the members did not understand the mo-

tion when first put. This motion was objected
to as out of order, when a member who had
voted in the affirmative moved to reconsider the

T.ite. This was followed by a rambling and ex-

cited debate, in which it appeared that a por-
tion of the county delegates had been appointed
under the basis adopted by a former convention,

and had disregarded the basis recommended by
the committee, and were anxious to appear in
convention in their full strength.

The motion to reconsider was resisted by the
city delegates generally, but after calling the
ayes and noes three times, it was decided to

have carried by a vote of 84 ayes to 28 nays.
Upon the announcement of the result, most of
the delegates from the First and Second Wards

took their hats and walked out of the Conven-
tion. After this dreaded demonstration, most

admirable disorder, accompanied by much "noise
and confusion" prevailed for some time, but

was finally sufficiently allayed to enable the
President to put a motion to adjourn to meet at
7 o'clock in the evening. Motion lost. This
was fallowed by a motion to adjourn tine die.
This motion the President decided debateable,

and the members availed themselves of the pri-
vilege quite liberally. The county delegates
were opposed to the motion, and in favor of go-
ing ahead and making the nominations, while
those of the city delegations remaining, were
anxious for an adjournment to 7 o'clock, or un-

tilSaturday next. Motion to adjourn sine die
lost. Finally, after groping about until nearly
night in the dark mazes ofdisorder, a motion to
adjourn until 7 o'clock in the evening was car-

ried.
The Convention assembled again at the time

appointed, and made an effort to proceed with

the business, but failed to make any nomina-
tions.

Our limited space this morning prevents us

giving the report ofthe proceedings after night,
but it willappear to-morrow. .\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0£

We willsimply ad 1 that the Convention failed
tomake any nominations in consequence of the
city and county members being unable to har-
monize

—
the division finally ending in a second

withdrawal of a portion of the city delegation,
after having presented a proto-t to the Conven-

\u25a0 After sundry melting speeches and a general
exchange of crimination and recrimination be-
tween the two wings of the party, and various
motions to adjourn sine die, a motion to ad-
journ until Saturday next, was carried. The
scenes enacted were "rich, rare, and comical,"

a description of which we may lay before our
readers hereafter.. . .-\u2666

Real Estate Sale This Day at the Oa-

LEANS.
—

J. B. Starr holds another of his large
Real Estate sales to-day at the Orleans Hotel,

at 11 o'clock, a. m. The property to be sold
consists of houses and lots; at 10 a. m., farms
and lots throughout the city. Likewise very
desirable property in the town of Washington,
across the river.

Itwill be the interest of all parties who feel
desirous to locate in Sacramento city, and for
those who wish to invest, to attend the sale.
Most of the titles come from Sutter, and the
land willimprove iv value daily.

Catalogues, we arc informed, will be sent

around the city, and can be obtained at the
auction room and at the Orleans Hotel.

\u2666

lIv.Mr.MBLRWed.vesday.-
—

Two days from
ithis is our convention, Whigs. Arc you all
ready? Preparations are being made at the
Bay city for a large turn-out of the Whigs, and
of the ladies also. That looks right. We wish
other places to imitate this example. There
willbe plenty of room, and a warm welcome for

\u25a0 all who may come. We want to gee the miners
;here

— the honest red shirts, which conceal true

hearts and powerful sinews. Come along, then,
,and loud your couutcnance and support to the
veteran hero who has spread the glory of your
arms and the pride of your nation into every
country under the sun.•

Whig Pole.
—

On Saturday last, a Whig lib-
erty pole, one hundred and eighty feet high,
was raised in the centre of the Plaza,' under the
management and direction of Mr. A. P. Petit.
;The pole is surmounted by a liberty cup, and
displays from its utmost height the "broad
stripes and bright stars" of our national flag.

Atthe base of this pole a platform and seats
are erected for the accommodation of the WhigO
speakers and officers of the Convention on Wed-
nesday, and the ladies who may honor the oc-
casion by their presence. Mr. Petit has pre-

!pared every thing in excellent style, and de-
serves much praise for his lab

Oriental, Link.—Messrs, Ogdcn &H.iynes,
merchants of San Francisco, proposes to esta-

;blish a regular line of clipper ships between
that place an 1 Hong Kong, China, which ap-
pears to be gaining great favor. They ha\e
already dispatched one vessel, the Pathfinder.
The Fanny Major, another, willleave on the
6th ofOctober next, both to touch at the Sin I-
wich Islands.

Thunder and &am.
—

Saturday after-
jnoon last, we were visited by a delightful show-.
ier ofrun,accompanied by thunder and lightning,

which cowled the air nail partially allayed the
Idust.

Progrninnic for
*
Whig Mass ;State' Con-ren.

-.(tun at Snci-nl.lcnto^ October Ollt.
Proceeding* for Wednesday, and Thurs-

day,' Oct. 6ih and 7th.
—

On Wednesday, at

11 a. m., the ;Whigs of the State willmeet in
Mass Convention in the Public Square.

Ist. Organisation ofMeeting. .
. . 21 Music.

3d. Bpenking.
4th. Song by Glee Club.

: 6th. Music.
.:;;;6th. Speaking.

7th. A hasty plate of Soup and sliccof
Graham Bread.

To be followedby songs by Glee Club, music
by the Baud and speaking by the most distin-
guished Whig orators

-
Tofthe State.

In the evening, Grand Whig Ball, at the Or-
ileims Hotel.

On Thursday, Oct. 7.
—

Agricultural Ex-
hibition. At 9A. m. Grand Ploughing Match.

j Ato p. m., in the American Theater, Oration
by Dr. J. F. Morse. Poem by E. J. C. Kcwen.
Esq. At 8 o'clock, p. si., Grand Torchlight
;Procession an 1 music, singing and speaking in
the Public Square. ,

By order of Committee ofArrangements.

C I.HUTCHLN>:ON, "Chairman.
Jas. Quern, Secretary. At

Placcrrlllc.

The prompt messenger of Hunter & Co.'s Ex-

press laid the El Dorado JWws on our table
yesterday, nt an early hour. We cull from it
the following items:

The stock of the S >uth Fork Canal Company
has been all t.ikcn and the books closed. This
work, the AVltw says, "

is truly one of the most

Igigantic of any age or country, and certainly
surpasses, iv magnitude and importance, any-
thing of the kind ever undertaken and accom-
plished by private individuals."

Messrs. Edwards and M.Dougal spoke in
Placcrville. on Friday last, before a large audi-
ence. The J\\ tcs has quite a humorous descrip-
tion of the afT.tir, and gives both gentleman cre-
dit for the gallantry displayed on the occasion.

Dr. S. A. BlsMeana had written a letter ex-

Iplaining his course on the
"

coolcy bill"of the
;last Legislature. The Doctor explains why he
voted for the bill. He is a candidate for re-
election to the next Legislature.

FiwrnvE si.\vk Case.
—

A woman was arrested |
in this place, on Tuesday list,on tlii> pica of being j
the property of Amelia Kaymon, irhu brought her i
to this country in l^")'). The case was tried before
Thomas Wallace, Esq., who, we understand, dis-

o urged the woman, on the ground tlmt the com-
|plaint did not state thai Aw was to be taken biek to
Louisiana. She was Bubaeqtnntlj arrested, to be
tried before Judge Hal], on Thursday evening; but
before the hour of trial arrived, however, a eouipru
wise was effected, and ihe woman discharged.

K.\i\
—

Just before our paper went to press this
morning, it clouded up rery suddenly, and in a few
minutes we trero favoredwith a refreshing shower
of rain, which seemed to betoken, in tho miners*.,
faces, the "jsood time coming

"
The shower wa*

accompanied by repeated Bashes of lightning and
peals of thunder, which is something unusual :nnd
we think the probability is that the weather, as well

jas the country, ia becoming Americanised.

Sail Fr.tnclM-o Corrt'spondfiirr.

S\.n Francisco. Oct. Ist, 1852.
The steamers Tennessee and Independence

left tins morning, each witha goodly number of
1 passengers: The Tennessee took the mails and
$2 272,560 in treasure, of which amount Adama
& Co. shipped one quarter.

The Young Men's Whig Club, with delega-
-1 tions from several of the Ward Clubs, willleave
ihere for Sacramento on Tuesday in the day
boat, reaching your city about dusk. A por-
tion of the State Central Committee and the
County Committee will accompany the Club.

'
IThe followinggentlemen compose the Committee \u25a0

of Arrangements for the Club, viz: P. M.
'

l'ixloy,1). B. Arrowsmith, J. F Curtis, J. S.
Gould, J. C. Hassan, J. Pratt. B. Niles, J. B.
M Crooks, J. F. Stirlingand J. K.Mathewa.

A uiagnifieent entertainment was given last'
night at Wilson's Exchange, by the members of

j"California Engine Company, No. 4," to Mr.B.
G. l.atimcr, of the firm of Winter &Latimcr

:of this city, who left this morning on the steam-
Ier. Mr.L. had been a member of the Company

from its first inception. A large number ol
invited guests from the Monumental, Howard,
Sansome, and Lady Washington Fire Companies

\u25a0 were present.
The Herald of this morn'ng contains a highly

impertinent and abusive article in regard to
i their cotemporaries of the party press, and set'

themselves as perfect personification of nil that
Iis pure, and in a column right next door, con-
tains si jart:.7.i:n article, calculated to instance
,the interests of their candidate, Pierce, and de-
feat, ifthat were possible, infieldScott. R.
C. Winthrop inhis speech, speaking of the press,
may have meant the "independent" journals,
but not of the kind and calibre we hare inCal-
ifornia.

The Democracy made a faint attempt at a
torch-light procession last night, but did not

imuster very strong, their number not being
:over 150 all told, boys included.

The clipper ship Beverly, 149 days from Bos-
:ton, to Flint, Pcabod3 r &Co., and the Sea Bird
from San Diego, arrived to-day. Mark.

\u2666

A "Passe."
—

A couple of prominent gentle-
men in the ranks of the "Democracy," got into
an angry political discussion on J street, in
which high and angry words were bun.lied.

—
Having exhausted words without feeling re-

-1 drosed, they finally pitched into each other,
and might have separated with black eyes, but
for the interference of the police.

The Confidence on her way np on Saturday
night, groun led on the

'
Hog's Back," and

slightly deranged some of her machinery. She
iarrived hereabout 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. •

The Allerhanians it will be remembered,
give another of their popular concerts to-night,

!which willbe attended by the Sutler Guards in
fulluniform.

»

We regret tolearn that Mr.John Ingoldsby,
pastor of the Catholic Church of this city, lies
very ill. No regular service was performed in
his church yesterday in conscqucucc.

\u2666

Attention is invited to the catalogue sale of
boots and shoes, advertised by Messrs. Kelsey
& Smith, of San Francisco, under the head of
AuctionSales.

\u25a0_ : •_ ;

We are under obligations to Gregory's,
Adams & Co.'s and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Ex-
presses for late papers.

The nktt proceeds of the Fair sales, held
by the ladies of the M. E. Church in this city,
amounted toover eighteen hundred dulars.

, -*

Extended Low Water Navigation of the

Upper Sacramento.
—The steamer Jack

Hays passed .'Sacramento on Wednesday even-

ing, Sept. 22 J, on her way from San Francisco
to Monroe's Ranch, some thirty-eight miles by
land, above Colusa. On Saturday the 25th, she

\u25a0 arrived at Colusa, discharged her freight, and

.proceeded up ;the river. On Friday last, Oct.
Ist ,information was received at Colusa that she
had arrived within a few miles of her destina-
tion, CoL Monroe having previously, withcha-
racteristic energy, cleared the snags in the river
from Colus'i to his place. Itis thought that by

;the purchase of another steamer of the same
'. class, say the Game Cock, and perhaps one or

two more," a semi-occasional passenger line
mig'it be established from Colusa to Monroe'?,
that would greatly facilitate the travel of the
IUpper Sacramento, Valley. Punch.

FROM THE INTERIOR.
Shasta.

\u25a0:We have received copies"_of the' Shasta Cour-
;ier, MurysvilleHerald aiv'^Miners' fAdvocate,
jfor which we are "indebted to /Adnuia &Co.'s
| press. We make such selections from!these
us arc of a general interest to our readers.'" We
clip the followingfrom the Courier : ,

Important from Yrkka.—Mr. Rains, of
Ciam, Rogers &Co.'s Express; furnished us with

I the pad news which we give below. Mr. Strnw-
jbridge forwarded.his letter to Mr. Itains after
jhe left Yreka, nnd we are consequently. inpos-
jsession of no particulars except those contained
Iin it:

Yreka, Sept. 28, 1852.
Dear Rains: Since you left yesterday a dc-

jtnchnient from lien Wright's party beyond the
IButte h:is reached here, conducting nat migrant
!train; they report that twelve miles from the
J tra Ithe bodies of three men, one .woman,, an 1
! two children have been found, butchered by the
• Indians.

You willrecollect .i short time since (about
the time Coals was killed) Ben found a quantity
of children's clothing inan Indian camp. This
was probably the properly of this last murder-
ed part}, who, it is supposed, constituted one
family. Some papers which may lead to :a
knowledge oftheir identity are inpossession of
D. D. Cotton, Esq.

Allquiet here as youleft us. '
Yours, truly, Jas. Sthawbiudge.

Troops ron tut: North.
—

It is reported
that a ccmp..uy of dragoons are now at Read-
ing's ranch. They departed from Benicia some
weeks ngo. It willbe seen, therefore, that the
progress of thisbody of troops towards the place
where they are expected to do important ser-
vice is rapid—expeditions— vory. At this rate
of travel they willprobably reach their place of
destination in the course ut n month or two. In
the meantime we have published tWe name? of
many who have been murdered. In another
column it will be found - that six more victims
have been added to the list. We willnot insult
the common understanding and virtuous impul-
ses ofour readers with a single Word of com-
ment

—
the facts speak for themselves.

Indian Hunting!
—

Owing to some depreda-
tions recently committed on Clear. Creek by the
Indians, Capt. Larabcc organize 1 a small party
and gave them chase. The party returned a
fewd.'iys since, bringing with them a number of
squaws and children. During their absence on
!the scout they killed fifteen Indians We are
not furnished with a full account of the work
done by this volunteer and independent com-
pany of frontier s.ddiers. -It is probable that
this wholesome and impromptu chastisement
willcilectuiilly check the: serious depredations
which had lately become alarmingly frequent
on Clear and Cottonwood Creeks. Should the
Indians, however, still continue troublesome
we are assured that this timely castigation will
be repeats I,and prosecute^ even to a greater
length, by the same company or another simi-
larly organized. r \u0084

-
On Saturday evening! Sept. 18, the Whigs of

Siskiyou county held a spirited Convention in
Yrekn, over which Dr. A. Cook presided. We

have room only for an epitome of their proceed-
ings.

On motion of Dr. Ironside, the Convention
proceeded to select delegates to the District
Convention, when the following gentlemen were

chosen :Dr. Jesse Robinson, Dr. W. G. Proctor,

Dr. 11. B. Ironside, E. 11. Heard, G. W. Pine
anil 0 \u25a0 W. Tyler, Esqrs.

On motion of Judge Robertson :
Rctnftfd, That a Whig County Central Commit-

to 1 ofsix be- appointed and that saM committee be
authorised to select » candidate for the office of Rep-
resentative in the Legislature from this county.

The following gentlemen were chosen :W. A.
Robertson, James P. Goodall, W. G. Proctor, J.

1Berry, A. Cook, and C. M. Tutt.

The Lccofocos held a Convention at Big Bar,

on Trinity river, Sept 20 h, to nominate a can-
didate for Judge of the Bth Judicial District,
,composed ofTrinity and Klamath counties. Mr.
|Peters was the choice of the Convention for that
joffice.

Whit, Precinct Nominations.
—

A meet-
]ing of the Whigs of Shasta precinct, held for the
purpose of nominating candidates for precinct
offices, resulted in the unanimous nomination
ofMessrs. Moody and Hinckley for Justices,
and Messrs. Lean and ;Holmes for Constables of
Ithe Shasta Precinct.

Heavy Robbkry.
—

Ithas been reported that
Mr. L. 11. Sanburn, of Sanborn*s ranch. Was
robbed a few nights since of £4000. His house

!was entered about ten o'clock at night and the
money was taken from beneath his pillow. We
have seldom heard of such a bold and dating

Irobbery.
At a meeting of the Democratic party of

Butte, held Sept. 11, the following nominations
were made : For assembly, C. C. Thomas, 11. Ir-
win and T. \Y.:lls; County Judge, G. \V.Shultz;
Assessor, D. A. Brown ;.Coroner, P. 11. Mul-
vauey.

Sonoinn.
The Bulletin, speaking of the improvements

iin that delightful region, says that Gen. Valle-
!jo has completed a beautiful cottage on what is
known as the

"spring property." The spring
from which the bath-house. is supplied furnish-
es from 20 to (JO gallons of water per minute,
irrigating a fine garden and vineyard of about
30 acres. The willows around the spring alfml'
a pleasant retreat in warm weather, and is much
visited by citizeus and strangers.

A Settlers' Convention was held at Elliott's.
Santa Rosa, on Saturday last, which nominated
|Major Lewis, of Petaluma, as a candidate for
! the Senate, and Messrs. Swing and Powers for
;the Assembly. Itis said that much dissatisfac-
tion was manifested by some members of that
!body.

Apinthcr weighing 200 pounds was killed
:last Saturday at Mr. Spence's faun, about two'

miles from Sonoma. He had been prowling in
'] that neighborhood for some time, and itis Mip-

Iposed killed several colts belonging to Mr.
ISpeuce.

S Ms Jose.
From the Santa Clara Rrgiiter of Thursday,

\u25a0 we extract the following:
Stabbkd.

—
Last Sunday night, about ten'o'clock, an Indian was found on Market street,

jnear the Plaza, with a dangerous knife wound
j in the left side, and several other severe cuts in
other'parts of the body. It is not known by
whom the deed was committed, the Indian be-

!ing too drunk to give any account of the affair.
On Monday morning lart, thi body of an lu-

t lim was found on a v.icaut lot on thesjiith side
:of Santa Clara street, in a shockingly mutila-
ited (state. Itis supposed that the Indian \ waa
| killed on Sunday uiglit, but as yet we have no
clue to the murderer.

An American, name unknown, was killed on
Tuesday night, two miles above this city, near

; the Townseud House. Particulars not known
i at present.

A man by the natuo of Porter was shot bylho
guard of the couuty jlilou the night of the 10th

jinst. Itseems that Porter "had gone near the
guard and upon being hailed several times and

Ifailing to im-wer, the guard very naturally sus-
pected his motives and tired upon him. We are
pleased to state that the wound though severe
is not dangerous, and (hat the unfortunate man
!is now convalescent. ~lt was only through Por-
;ter's inadvertency in failing to answer when'hailed, that he was shot. .

On Monday morning, a Pennsylvanian by the
Iname of James Blair, was found murdered in
the south-eastern portion of San Jose.'.

Recorder* Court,
—

BrroßK Jcooi McCSsrw.
Saturday, Oct. 2.,

Attendance slimsncr than usual this nuraiug, aud
not so many colors to v:iriogiti' the scene.

Jon ithinHartild,,'for Mmaltaad battery on the
person of LeviWolbi-r. Found guilty and fined $10
ami costs— innil $30. :

*
Hirry, f.-om Bombay, for Jrnnkomic-5 ."»nil disor-

derly conduct. \u25a0 Thii" was jHarry's first 1ffe.'ico, and
<li>itk't amount to anything, at that ;so he was per:'
mittcd to p i»j»o*. .- , .

JitmtA ':HuMtssjf. for threats ..nmde .• gnin?t the

fcrsonof li>->n h Ellis, one of tic frail. nugtiter? of
£re. Found cuilty, and bound over in the iuni of

j 503 to koq> th.- peace for three month-.

From i!i<" South.
:We are indebted to Gregory's Express for a

copy,of the Los Angeles Star, from which we
;copy. the following:;; ;!>.'. . !

.'\u25a0. .Since our last publication the following petitions
for confirmation of land claiuid have been presented
to the Commissioners :

" .
rl?y Jone*. Tompkin.- fc Strode :No. 34S Of"William
Cur. v Joues. to San Luis Key end Pala, 12 .*quare league

Imoreorl»Bß.in the county of Pi.go. ". ":
'.-

No. 349 Of George Nurds, to three league.", of 4.423
jacres each, part of Situ Ramon, whole exteiit foursquare
ileagues: in the county of.Contra Costa. V-

~
\u25a0', i

By K. Ko.-e:No. ;5). Of Thomas S. Faße, to Cotatc.
four square league*: in the county of Sonoma.

ByUenryllaucuck: No. 331. Of John T«inp>, to Los
;Serrilbs. fivesquare lengues. more or less, in th« county
of Los Arijjilf*.

' "•
\u0084„-,«

'
llyClark Taylor &B.ckh: .No. o->'2. Of Francisco

\u25a0 gunch.-z to Ranch tieSan IVdru.two square leagues from
jnorth to south, in the county of San rraneUeo.
, Xi». 353 Of Jacob P. Luce, to Panto de Pinos. pos-
sessing natural boundaries in the county of Monterey.

>'0.-.V>4. Of Candelario Mirauioute*. to one square
leuw, more or les*. in the county of Santa <;i*ra. .

No.3V>. Of SnlTador E<|>:uo«». to Boi>» de 1*E.icar-
piuos two square leagues, in the county of Monterey.

No. 350. Of PnuurUeO Arce. to Santa Isabel, four
square league*, inthe county of San Luis Obisjio.

No. 357. Of Andreas Pico, to Motiueluum-:, eleven
aqusin- lciigu.-». in the county of Ct'luveniH.

No.358. OfSalvador Castro, to four square InagtiM in
the county ofSanta Cruz. Quantity claimed, oue square

t league.
N0.3')9. OfJose Antonio Alvi.-u.to Cnnndr. tie Verde y'

arroyede la PuriMima, two square leagues, in ths county
:of Santa Cruz.'

Jty E. 0. Crosby :No. 360. Of Jon Mnria Aguilar. to |
] onu-hi.ir_«qu;iri? league, Caaad.t de los Nogale.<in the
:county of.Lug Angel,8
I by Scott & Granger: No. 361. Of Ju-ui U:mdini. to
| the Rtucho (i .ip;i. *rr«.-n square league*, in tilt;county
of Lois Angeles.

On the petition of Scott Si Granger, couns.-l for Man-
iuel (Jarfla/J he. the said Warn**,was allowed to intervene
!in the cane of Maria Merced Lugo dc Foster. No. 272.

At the session of the Board on Friday, 21ih inst., ,\
ithe followingregulations were adopted :

Inthe hearing ofcases*! Lo* Angeles, those where the
land issituated in the Southern District shall h ive pre-

\u25a0 ference.
No cause «hall bo placed on the t i.il docket until itin'

ready for trial, and only upon a motion before tin;Hoard.
The trial docket shall be 'called in the oriev of the

cases theroon; unl the case- be then tried, or cjmtinavd I
!to the heel of the docket, upon a satisfactory sh >wing of
jthe law agent, or the ooanati for the claimant. f
I No cuj-e shall be taken up for h'-:iriu:' out of it.-dockt-t
Iorder, except by the consent of the law agent nut the

coun.«el ivall the cases preceding it

On Friday Commissioner Wilson delivered tho
Iopinion of the Board in case No. 4 >, A. A. ;{itchie

!and Paul S. Forbes, claimants of three leagues of
laud in Niip.i county, called "Collayome. The'
grant wad made in June, 1044, by Guv. Micbcltor-

; reu;i to Robert Kidloy, and was approved by the De-'partmental Assembly on the 2uth r&ptcinber, 184.).

The testimony in the eime established the fact thut.
iRidley was inpossession of the ranirho, had a house
,on it.'and a stock of cattle and horses, in IS-15. He
,continued to occupy until December, 1 49. when he
jexchanged with and transferred the ranchu Collay-
;owe to Jacob P. Leeii:, who, iv September, 1850,
conveyed the same to the claimant*, who took the

ipossession, and still are inpossession thereof.!
*

No new questions arose in this ease. The claim
wits sustained. Ilalleek, Peachy it Billings attor-
neys forclaim ints.

In the case of Antonio and Ftuutiao Gorman,
!claiming the rancho of '•Jurbtac," or La Bisa, sit-
!uated near the Mission of Sun Juan Hautista, the
|opinion of the Board was delivered by Judge Thorn-
ton, declaring the claim to be valid. The only point
passed upon in this case, which had not been before ,
decided by the Board, iraa that thu confirmation

'

ishould be only for the precise quantity ofland, (viz. \
Ione square league.) specified in the grant, reserving j
!any overplus that might exist within the boundaries j
jmentioned. Jones, 'louipkins &Strode contißci for
jclaimants.

The ease of Col. Fremont,
"

La* Marippsas,"
iwas finallyargued and submitted to tlu*Board, on
!Saturday evening last.

We are indebted to the .Ilia for the following
summary : \

Later from thk South
—

The steamer Sea Bird,
!arrived here yesterday evening after a pas^pge of

three days from ."San Diego, lion. (1. \V.Cpolcy, i
U. S Law Agent, and several members of this bar
who attended the sittings of the Commiislonerj were
among the p.v.-senger.i.

Jeronimo, the celebrated chief of the Vuinn !,was i
killed at j^antsi Isabel by the Indians livingUp that
neighborhood. lie was enticed there and' then
treacherously murdered according to the orate* of

!Indian warfare. His scalp and one ear were sent to
\ the American authorities.

A correspondent who has crossed the plains writes
to the Si.»" that the Camancbes, Vumas or J^liacoH.
did nut show their faces either in the day or .light,

:and not an animal was stolen from their train. tome
!of the emigrant trains have met the fate of the care-
less and unconcerned. The southern route it far
better for horses and mules than oxen, and the ."San &

;Fe route is the best for those coming to California.
The Democrats of Los Angeles have nominated

Dr. J. G. Downey, for County rrensurer, Alexander
'

!Gibson for Coroner, Matthew Keller for Publi \u25a0; Ad
j miiastrator. and Messrs Jeff, limit. D. W. Alexan-der, Ygnacio del Valle, J. Dennison and Manuel S
, Ki-quera- for Supervisors. Mr. A.11. Hopkins was
;nominated for County Purveyor.

The Democratic Convention endorsed the Xational
and State nominations, and passed a reaol ition i
holding the Whigs responsible for the loss oflifpand'
property in this country from Indian incursion j.

1he VVhigs also had a caucus, and hare nominated;for the Assembly Hugo i\eid and Jefferson Uunt.
:Mr Hunt is a Mormon, a member of the e»imn{inity

at San Bernardino, and you need not be surprised if
i tho next Legislature contains one at least of the

\u25a0 Latter-day Saints.
Nicholas Blair, for several years a resident ofLos !

\u25a0 Angeles, committed suicide on Saturday eve ling.
, Mr.Blair came to California a*a member of Col,

Stevenson's regiment, atsd married a native ifthe
Icountry. lie was a native of Hungary.

COMMERCIAL.
Saturday. Oct. 2. -BiwineM during the pn-t wort ha*

h on '\u25a0xi-'II'-nt. Country merchants appear to betak-
ing up forlost time, convinced by the still advancing
Mate of the markets. th:it waitinglouger would be ifno
avail. SaturJty was quieter th:m any day precedirg it.
The iur market has h.-en Tory lively; Urga tru..«ac-
tions have been ctrd. and sale? closed at $33 per 200
lbs. fur best bnu&of American and Chile. Th»do-
ni.tnd for barley has boon tint rate; the supply inmar-
ket scarcely me.etin<; the consumption; prices are firm

'

at 4J. Corn meal is in fair n>qut*.-t. and continues stea-
dy at 9). Shorts nnjbran hiivo lcs.» inquiry: .\u25a0*aliir arc
sffuct.il at s}c for the fi>rmcr. and 7Jc for tin; latter. The
supply of pork is 'tillvery UmIL with little chatire of
increasing; we quote Mlct of mmand cl«;ar at $4S<?i>Sso
per Mil. Ham." and b.ieon have pood inquiry, with no
alteration from last quotations. I'uttcr ha.« rapidly;ad-
vanced; br.*t qualities are worth \u25a0\u25a0>'v V*. Si^mn »r« in
good demand; mnotice no alterationiin Chinas; No. 1
Stuart's crushed is worth 20^J'22c. Cbecaela fair re-
quest; 16OJBefbra primequality. Potatoes— salv* an»

qntctor: bc»t qualities are worth 4'2;4}c. Tea* and eof-
hnTi- joolinquiry at last quotation* Chiln lx-ans

ar%- worth O.QiOc. Oiiion^Si^Pc. L.irJin tins27(ff2Sc.

Sm Fn»-ici«co. Oct 1.
—

jrcirulli!i-ino<-< his b'en dane
to-tlay. and several invoices ha ln-(>n sold. Flour, rr-
tniin.« firmat *32. Owe hutf of the John .Tiy'is was .-old
toarrive, as were :>l>o the 500 bbl«. per X. 11. Pali-icr.
The recent arrivals do not appear to h.ive a(T.'ctod the
price? of staple articles. Inmoney and stocks th«*r>» is
not much doin:;. City Ran 1* sell readily at '.'"\ to '.>?c.
State Sevens. 64 to So cents. Moni«y niorvplentiful, j

Siu«t». October Ist
—

Barley. 9-ilOc. scarce and id-
viti.-inix Flour. 2Sa3O. fir.^t rat«" article in drum ad.
Market tolerably suppled. Pot atop?. M«r good. V< rk.
SJi3-">; scarce and ndmncing Huns 35.-i4>i; unt much in
demand. Butter. ti.ViTO; market well stijpiiriland »till
advancing. Lard. 4>)a4S; firm. Sugar. lOatO; market
well supplied. Coffins, green. S3 :V>; norm in mirktt;
Ground dn 3V.; in demand. Tea. Tsa*W. 15ukiiif)«ii
r»thcr dull.—Cmmirr.

S A(:RAMEJfW DAILY ITNIOJi
THE t'ln.Y1.7H0X I- puh&lml«\u25a0«? inVirsiiiK (elicit Mm.

for)itM. •\u25a0;•;• \u25a0••\u25a0• i-4j.il.irto Uie carrier. >'.ma"'! *1(<|<«r
nnnum; •IO«ir-i* mm.lt,-.

TIIK ft7!Kl£t'Y,VXtON—lr pkIiIMmJr»r Fatnrdny. at *S ftt
anunn; *3 'or >\x month.*;II:br three ntcntiij;payable :nv. 4ri-
ably m ajT»n<*. \u25a0 -^^ "

\u0084

THK STRAXF.R t:\io.\~\. |>nl.!i>l.-il«.n ii,.-i-i\u25a0v.>. IMh'nfrarli
month. V" i\ i-I-. r:pn.'n.

'
\u25a0>\u25a0 Ip \u25a0'. »4 ;i>in»> ntimUr*15<rnl»

JDCERTISEMFXTS IniTrin) io tint DailjV.wirUy,or sv.nim
l'n...n at nioJrr»'» rate*.

JOH I'RIXTIXGofrrrry•Ir-.-n.-.tii.!..\u25a0•*•\u25a0\u25a0 utd! in the br.-t it)!<•, at•>Kirtnotice, an Idrtry moderate |rit-ra,

COM»fUXKJTrOI/S 4r.«rarlfcr >':'-n,i>«d nil I-ttrr.inI*
pttnrr to tli«btuine** of Tht l'n'i*», >lmnU b-a.ldr-v!«! to •)<\u25a0\u25a0
rubliihrri, . \u25a0 E.«. JEFFEKIS & CO.. 21 J iitrtrt.

iV.V r.K.IXCISCO ./«;K.Yc i'.-i)..r kn<>B*M in .«.>n Trnnrmn i»
rnnin,-t.U I.; Mr.HOnr.HT M. CCHI.E, »Uu willin.-.ivr -nh-
•rrii^on- and .i|vnt>r;ii.-|::- fill Kir i'nwn, at liif>tloak. m the
lM<-r<-'.i»nt-' Kt.-li.iiiv->. r.-n •.: .--rrct.

v '̂\u25a0""'.' (General Notices ,;.
Fire Department.— Trustees oftho Fire

Association take pleasure in acknowledging the receipt

of th« munificicnt don-itiou of fivehundred dollars from
Dr.Carpenter Inaid of the funds ofthe Association, and
tender that gentleman the sincere thanks of the Depnrt-
ment.forthis niataifi-jstation ofinterest in its welfare.

\u25a0; The Trustees upon assuming the duties devolving upon
them, would congratulate the numbers of the Fire De-
partment upon this flattering promise which brightens
the threshold of their complete organization by the lib-
erality of !?r. Carpenter, by whose generosity the fuud of
the Department is placed upon a sure and firm basis, and
In thin Connection they respectfully solicit of the citizen*
generally, donation* inaid cf the funds of the part-
ment, whichmay be addressed to ether of the under-
signed;

J.'iix RK4I-A. Voi.skv Sr»i.pi?io. )
T

,
J. 11. Nkvktt. Hi(am Aaorr*. L.E. Bikk.»:r. J

lru»tces

Riiiiek r M.Folckb. Chief Engineer.
Chaki C. Sackktt. Assistant Engineer.

JOHN RKQUA. President
Roht. M. Foloi:p.Secretnry pro tern.
Sacramento. 18th Sept.. lSi_. wp2o-lm

« m m \u25a0

s^-Clty Bntha.— subscriber, having erected
a building for b:ihing purpose.', at the grove on Front
street, at th: foot of I—one of the coolest and most plea
sant locations in. or in the neighborhood of this city—
lenpectfully elicits the public of Sacramento to visit
the establishment. Noexpense has been spared to maktf
this house the most elegant and complete ofits kind.
HOT. COLD,and SHOWER BATHS to be had AT ALL
HOL'KS ot the day. The water wed for bathing at ftl3
house, is pumped and filtered from the riverdaily.

Rooms willbe reserved onMondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays, for the accommodation of ladies mid families,

rates* OK TICKKTI.
Fifteen Ticket* for <1O
Single Tickets ;' 1
Fep6 WILLIAMP. HENRY",

jfir.'Upltolstcry.— T. .1. JACKSON and J. DO.V*
COURTS (from Sielnchts. New Oiltans.) Upbohterer.
and Paper-Hangers

—
Curtain materials! rds. tassel.*,

cornices, muslin curtains, matting, wall paper. &c,in%
Hair, BOB} nod spring inatre.«jif« made to order.
Sof..s mid chairs re-stufftd and covered in the latest

N' %v York and Parisian styles. \u25a0\u25a0»-

Carpets cut. sewed, and putdown at »hort notice.
Parties may ferl assured that work executed by

Messrs. J. &:D. ill not suffer by comparison with the
best of similar kinds in the Eastern States.

AHy desired goods, not in -tore, may be had at two
d: ys notice.
• se2B-lm No 45 4-th street, between J and K.

__«_. pSf'
&S*- Sacramento VnllvyRnll Road Conifn-

nT

-—
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

above named Company, the following gentlemen were
elected officers of said Company, to «it:

Piusidf.xt-C. I111 TCIIfNMiN
Tb>-\si\u25a0bmi- WM. .MiNULTY.. Skchktauy-WM. M.ZA ItISKIK.

The followingconstitute the Board or Directors •—
John Bigler. j Lewis B Harris.
0. I.Hutehinson. ; J. 1. L.F. Warren,

'- Wm. 11. Watson, John 31. Freeman,
Julius Wetzl. r. | .1. ii Nevett.
Tho*. P. Rol.b. J.C.Zibri.k'ie.
Edw'dJ. Willis. j Mm. M.Nulty. oct4

£s> \atoma AVntcrnmi kilning Company.
Notice is hereby given that the third assessment of fifty
dollars on each share of the capital stock of said com-
pany has been made payable to the Treasurer. John L.
Craig K-q.. at the Willow Springs, on or before the Lit
October. By order of the Board ofDirector*.

A. T. ARROW3MITIL Secretary
Mormon I.'l.ir.'l.September 25th. ls">2. ary2S-10

£3- To Boot ami Shoe Dealer*.— &
SMITH'S First Great Sale of Boots and Shoes willt::ko
place on Thursday next,Oct. 7,commencing nt 10
o'clock. .%. m. The attention of the Trade i*respectfully
invited, as the stock to be offered i* of a "most superior -»
quality. KELSEYiSMITH.

Auction anl Commission Boot and Shoe Store.
oct4-3 cor California and Battery 't.». S. Francifco.

&S~ AhrtHooli ami Laddei Co. So. 'A.
—

Mem-
ber* are hereby notified to attend the regular monthly
meeting at the hall of Protection Engine No. 2. THIS
(Monday) K\'KNlNti. at 8 o'clock. Every member is
expected to be on the "Alert.''

T. W. N 'YK.'. Foreman.
A. C. Folckb. cec'y. oct4-.

Pa" Alta California.— Notice to Patron*.—
The proprietors of thif paper take pleasure in an
nouueiug to their Sacramento friends, the arrival of the
long expected shipments of fine white printing paper
for their establishment. On this the Ml* will resume
its lnte dimensions and circulation in the course of tho
ensuing week. oct--_*

&3-I,o_t—Between Ophir and the Ilalf-way Hou^e.
one BAO OF GOLD SPECIMENS, done up In brown
paper, containing from to <l(X>0. The finder will
be liberally rewarded on leaving it with A. FLAGQ i:

CO.. Ophir; or with L. FLAOG A: CO.. No. 53 Front
Bin11. Sacramento. octl

AXotlcc—
The annual election of the officer*

-7^"!Sacramento It A.Chapter willbe held it

/\J\ Masonic HalL on TUESDAY EVENING.Oct. 3,'
A.L.5552. By order of G. Council.

oct4 JOHN A. WADS WORTH. Scc'y p.tern.

n DRUGGISTS, ATTENTION!
~~

gy^J By the arrival of the clipper ship Polly.eg/A
\>/ wog. from Turkey and the Kl.-rk Sens. TEX \~J{
OX DOLLARS' WORTH !more of the mart desi- /y.
rain-- and stable articles of Drugs, all•>( which the .«ut>-
sc Tiber offers the wholesale ;ra la al greatly reduced pri-
CM' MY goods con.-i..! in part of the following—

1box of seidlitz powders, slight y damagid; •
'- lbs of rosin;

1 lumpof chalk, (usual size;)
1paper lamp black;
ilozs. snl .*'\u25a0 in;
1box Brandreth's pills;
3 '!>« Epsom salts;
1pint spirits turpentine; .^,*. ,

. 1pair goggles.
To DrnggisU in th \u25a0 mine* the above extensive assort-

ment affords an excellent opportunity of replenishing
their stocks By givingme notice of three days. I.hall
be happy to filltheir order.*. \u25a0 S. WITHERSKIN.

N. B
—

WthiTskiu wishes it distinctly nndentoodthat
,he is the SOLE proprietor of the Drug Store. o« t4

mrmtCAM FCUNDRY.-STEAM ENGINES and
\u25bc BOILER WOKKS

—
Ster.m Engines. 10.14. 25 and 45 lirr«c |>ewer;| Boilers, tubul.ir. flue, and cylinder;
Suw mill and Flour mill machinery:
(quartz mill aad amalgamating machiafij.

Steam engines constantly on hand, cr mi:vie to order
at brief notice.

I Our engines are now running in crcry section of the,state.' and command preference over imported machine-
Iry,for st ength. simplicity and safety.

Boiler.* of every description f^lrl•.i^h(\u25a0u i*order
GEORGE QORDON i: sTEEN. Engineers.

Works. First and Mellus streets— corner Pine
isd Battery atreeta. San Frtr.cisco. oct4.lm

GEORGE GORDON, ENGINEER AND CON-TRAOTOR—Locates, surreys and constructs Rail-
mad.i. Cauals. and Hydraulic Works. Wharves. Dock?and Sub- Marine Foundations, cast iron, .-v pension or
wotvlen Bridges. Plank Road*. Flumes. i:c t

Possessing nn«xten.-ivc Foundry. Steam Pile DrivinrIand Excavating Machinery, and Steam 3aw>aUH, .v \u25a0 .'
with the advantage of a three yean residence and con-
nection in California, and permanent arrangements with
heavy mechanical establishments in Great Britain apt

jthe Ea-tern States, he i« able to; undertake works of
imagnitude on the BUM favorable tcrii.*

Vulcan Foundry Office, comer >l'iue »nd Barter] «tsSan yrancisco. oetl-im
'

_* APOTHECARIES' IIA!1,,
~

f*f'No. 09 X street, corner of Third ent*
YnY SACRAMENTO.

'
\V

/g. DYER, S: ROFF. Wholesale »..„" ,V. ir.V Hi
:lirusii.-ts. respectfully solicit the attention of tin,'

to their choice selection of English."French and M-.Htcrr.uiesn Drags, Chemicals, Perfumery 1--mlly,Medicine., &c. &c. Messrs D k X 4 _i?n
dently brlieve their stock is surp;;<sed by none in Cil:.
furnia. Partfenlw attention |mM to the eompoundiu-

lofPhysicians promotions. The prcKTiption d.part"
;ment being under the immediate superintendence of MrRoff formerly of Apothecaries' Hall.New Yor..and Utaof City Pharmacy. St. Louis.

'
oct4

1Q^O BBLS« AND 300 HALF BBLS.*9%JXJ Crushed and Brown Sugars;" 40 cask- German Cro-btd Sugnr;
100.000 ibtChina and Brazil brown incurs-

-200 bbU sytnp Mola=sc.*: 450,000 lbs nuoked bacon sides; . .- .'.'J• 50,000 lbs New York city enrrd hams, in light covers-
45 cases and 100 kegs leaf lard;

2uO grocc EnglUh Durham mu-tard. » Ib;
100 boxes M 11 raisin-; SO ccroon* Chile raisins-
2X)boxes Colgate's starch: 250 Colgate's Map;

'^
Instore and lauding.". '

ARRINGJON & CO..
i oct4-6 corner Jack-on and Front Ms. S. Franci.-co.*" \u25a0

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.--
Thec<>t>artnersbip heretofori' existing nuder th«

*
name of L.DEN. LEE & BARTON,is tail day dis.
solved, by Wui S. 11 >Uldeu aud John Barton, late or the
firm of l'.ouMcn. LociIt irton. iThe lm<ine*s jhereafter \u25a0'

jwillbe eoadaeted by JOHN BARTON,to whom all debts
-'

due the late firmmu-»t br p»U. and who will fettle alt
liabilities again? t the earn*

'

WM. S. BOULDEN
oct4 3* ; i< JOHN BARTON.

"

TO CONTRA CTORS, BUILDERS, CAR-
PENTERS, and CABINET;MAKERS.—For sale.*. very superior lot of cc.i ir and mahogany BOARDS "of ""r"

J. }.aud 1inch, suitable .far store flxiug".counter tops
and general cabinrt makers" work. The wikklis of a ve-rysuperior quality, ofa very beautiful grain and curl

"

Apply .11 Burton I.ambrr Yard, corner of s. eoad and
M stmts: at Kmorys Y-rd.on Third strtit.between Xand Is;or at ->C rourth strw-t. oet4^ \u25a0

K.AfkBAGS rrr)b«t CHILE UEAxV;
•9\J\J 500 doi half box.-.« sardines;

l.'xiilm Kayliur^'srove oysters;
60 do2aborted pie fruits:

100 boxes llo;«c?*No 1 jjmun.lc"'IT.-«»:
200 boxes imperial and guupowdt-r tea. In 2 1b

c«nist«-r.«:
4X) l«>xe.< c»iiiil«s. in 30-U>. IC-lb.and 141b box •*;

SO IHiO IlhV:ini ir^'-iliitcigar?.; •

50.000 American rig*r-i.-
IS Trepin »nd Y.irboron^h tobacco;

-
.V)c.i.««i oliveoil; 00 cues cid»r. S.c.

'

Kors:ile by AIIKIN.;Ti>\& CO..
I

"
oct4-C * comer J»ck.«on »nd front st*. Si Fr»nci«co. ,

•*nfllVCRO.Si)I.ARI..UIP \VK«v.\o.I:
Mi/If7i (TO Auder?oir!t Enlace tobacco, in tin fo 1,

1banker.** safe, combination lock, from S. C. il.r-
riiiu&Co.'* factories, weighing 4i)00 Ilm;

25.000 fUjH-riorn:iTann n ti—;• "'".
Now lauding per X.11. Palme r. fee.rand for.«ale by* \u25a0

.I!>HN 0. MORRISON £ <«•." 1
ocU-6 -

Srcond ytrect, oppo«it»* urt«-nny Hot 1.;.

FRESH EGGS. -Another lot of those fresh »\u25a0.» „
ton Kiic-. ju*treceived >x.clipper ship X. IS. Pal-"

!ujcr, which we olTer nt private >nl« inlots to suit. >

HAP.TOX i:UUIJI.U 55 t-r-n: .^trect.
TO KKXT—The second and third jtories of our buil \u0084-, in^..suiubl-ifor a.hotel or!boarding boose. AUo.'• r.t

Iproof line hou>o f'»r sale. V2x'2i:'?- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• joct4 )

CAUTION.—Iforbid any person whosoerer from;paying any monry. ormaking any contracts with
parlies concerned in theIbark Oiuiou. who now pretend

;toclaitn the vessel— «sall transaction] will L,.- uull a;.i
1void without thucousent t>fCa]it. James A (.Jrant

'" "

\u25a0 \u25a0•'*J.' li. STARR. A3
'.nt

Sacramento City.Oct. 4.1552.
-

,4I
j47t EXTLEME.X can be accom mod.it. -d with i>l<-
j \JT .-..int !iivi'.|>and KOAItD,at X0.147 istreet, nor.s1 .>.-» tcornvr of Miland IA*.

'
": .s?j-30-6 :j

«OOD TE V3I AVAGO.\ For «ale bO
IMl/s^.-'.-lui C. P. HIMINt.I-u.N.iiKstm-t. 1

REGULAR WHIG NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,
X^TII»0-I*IE:Xj33SCOTT.

OK NEW JERSEY.

for vice president,

Or NORTH Carolina:

for ritfsiuivriAi.v.i.rrToi:<:

I) n.HASKELL. JAMES E.IIALR.
of S.ui Francisco ; of l'Urfr;

JOHN C KALI,. THOMASD.JOHNS.
ofYutwj ! ofSun I>it£O.

Fon MEMBF.ns or ros«iirs':

6Kr)RGP. «. TINQITIY. I PHIL.L.EDWARDS,
ofSanta Clara ; | of r.uueuto.

FOR icnOKSOF TUT. SITRKMJ- COfRT :

STANTON BUCKNKK. I E. W F. SLOAN,

of N'cTada. I <f B»n tjrancuvo.
FOR Cl r.KIOF TIIK \u25a0C*ftK)K COI'RT:

WILLIAM W. HAWKS,of Klamath County.

5-7- Election to take place on the idNoTcmbrr, 1852


